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To Pass New Resolution.

President Taft Vetoes the Flood
Resolution.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 17.
This afternoon it is declared: "It
is all over but taking the vote tomorrow."
Senator Smith returned this afternoon from the
White IIoiiHe, where he showed
the president a copy of the bill
airreed upon by the senate and
mow, and the president said he
would sign it. Tjie recall is to
be eliminated
for the Arizona
constitution, but the amendment
feature is to be retained in the

Tho Flood resolution, paving
thu way for the admission ol
Arizona and New Mexico, was
vetoed hv President Taft, Tues- The president
day, the 15th.
to congress
a
message
sent lony
vetoinir
assiiriiitiir his reasous-fo- r

j

s4- -

Custom-tailor-

ed

clotlies

tliat you orJcr from us tliifl

The message
the resolution.
Spring represent value far in
recall prothe
deals wholly with
excess of what the ordinary-tailo- r
vision in the Arizona constitucan produce for the same
tion, The following paragraphs,
veto
selected from the
messtigc,
money hecause we have thc
gyc a fair view of the president's New Mexico constitution.
work done
objections to the recall:
to exercise the power for
"If I sign this joint resolution, bound
of the minority as well
benefit
the
I do not see how I can escape re& Co.
majority.
But all have reas
the
sponsibility for the judiciary re- cognized that the majority
of
CHICAGO
MERCHANT TAILOK8
call of the Ari.ona constitution. people, unrestrained by law, when
The joint resolution admits Ari- aroused and when without the
zona with the judicial recall, but s ibering effect of deliberation and
As the largest tailors in the
requires the submission of the discussion, may do injustice to
question of its wisdom to the t.ie minority or to the individual
world of GOOD niade-to-ord- er
voters. In other words, the reso- when the selfish interests of the
clothes, they enjoy extraordilution approves the admission of m ijority prompts.
Arizona with the judiciary recall,
"Hence arises the necessity for
nary economies of operation,
unless the voters themselves re- a constitution
by which the will
pudiate it.
enabling them to give you ad
shall be permitted
" This provision of the Arizona of the majority
l'asliion 642
r unit
ui t.,b..
mirably tailored quality clothes
..,uit V.U111
.
conslitution. 111 its annhcation to muni
Novelty Sack,
chucks
tuuuui
rr 1
county and state judges, seems to th;it cxl,eJicnee has shmV)1 l0 be
elantimj lower pockets
at a price you can al'lord.
me pernicious in its effect, so de- - neocss;i'rv t0 securc for the minor.
structive ol independence 111 he
Ui.
benc(U t u
of thc
.
,
juuiemry, so iikuiv 10 sui joci l ie .. , ,
nom.,.ir- o. th
rights of the individual to the eminent is established to bestow.
possible tyranny of a popular ma"A popular government is not
jority, and therefore to be so in- a government
01 a majority, uy a
jurious to the cause of free gov- majority, for a majority
of
ernment, that I must disapprove people. It is a government of the
the
a constitution containing it.
people,
by a majority of
whole
"Of course a mere difference of
people, under such
opinion as to details in a stjulc the whole
Hi
a a win
ana
cnecus
secure a
constitution ought not to lead mei ruies
wise, iusl and beneficent governto ser. up my opinion against that ment for all the people.
of the people of the territory. It
is said you can always trust
is to be their government, and the"Is
to do justice.
people
that
while thc power of congress to means all the people, andIf they
withhold or grant statehood is all agree, you can. But ordinabsolute, the people about to con- arily they do not all agree, and
stitute a state should generally the maxim is interpreted to mean
know better the kind of govern- that you can always trust a mament and constitution suited to jority of the people. This is not
tlmir needs than congress or the invariably true; and every limitexecutive.
ation imposed by the people upon
"But when such a constitution the power of the
majority in
contains something so destructive constitution is an admission their
that
to government as the recall it it is not
We positively guarantee a FIT if not your monGy
true.
always
be
disapproved.
should
"By the recall in the Arizona refunded. GIVE US A TRIAL and that is all we ask.
"The wisdom of ages has constitution
it is proposed to give
taught that no government can to the maioritv
nower to remove
lixist except in accordance with nrbjtnirily IUid without deliiy any
tiic laws and
djfe ,who mn havu thc c0"ril
vSUm
kws iui 10 rniiuw
decision,
;
.
..,, .,. sill unpopular
uutafily or are made to obey
pntmanA t
hem. In a popular government cmbc ft minoril o l25 )or
ceIt
tliO laws are made by .he poop
df lhe volcni,
(lisrict
thc
or
--n.
by all the people- but by
f ' no
rescribed
IdlOMMpfOMd and declared to u H ft
t
" "w l'"l""
""IB v llinnl ha. In cnlimit flio dues- mole ovtr at mre of
and tiou-o- f hia retention in office to
not by rtU of tmewj-jor- iLf but by a ma the electorate.
The petitioning
af Ultm only.
minority
must
say
what they can
ny, fit ttlo mmuinmil is for
oil the ballot against him in 200
tutd is tint solely words, and he must defend as
m Wt
best
JMa tnaloi'ity of them, the
he can in the same spare.
Hi esefciiiig control either
imftty or klirouyh il airettta, is
(OuatluutHl UU lHt pUB t
!
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How about your
FALL SUIT?
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We are the exclusive Agents for

Ed. V. PRICE and

r

BESCHER STERN &

GO.

of CHICAGO.

Summer goods that we have
left on hand you will find at very
low cost.
kiS
All

.
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If it is

not Good, we will make it Good.
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Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
out cathartlci and purgative.
brutal, hareh.unnccenary.
CARTER'S LITTLE TrS.
Cut

NEW MEXICO

LIVER PILLS

RECREATIONS OF 8CIENCE.
Tho appearanco of a book

of

Purely vegetable. Act
gently on tlio
eliminate bile.
lootho the delicate.
membrane of tho,
bowel. Curt
comtlpitlon,
Blliouintu,

up

roarious humor by Stephen Lencock,
profesoor of logic In a Canadian

uni-

versity, calls attention once tnoro to
humor aB a sutoty yalvo to a career
devoted to tho mors Berlous things of
life. It 1b a fact, not usually recognized but easily bolloved, that minds

Good Faker in the Government Museum

sorbing Intellectual pursuits And their
recreation in something quite tho
of theso topics, says tho ChicaTho lato Sir
tho British premier, found
Campbell-Banncrma-

solace in reading innumerable French
romances of tho most modern typo.
"LowIb Carroll" was a mathematician,
deeply export In tho scienco, and it is
related that when Queen Victoria
charmed with his "Allco" stories,
she sent out for all his previous works.

o

They brought her Boveral bookB on
calculus, logarithms, etc. A few years
ago a nonsense book, How to Tell
Wild Flowers From the Birds, delighted us. Its author proved to be n professor of soma dull scienco at Johns
Hopkins. And Uiub it goes. Extremes
meet An astrdnomer, when away
from his eyepiece,

throws

himself

with ardor into plngpong. A mathemas
tician in prlvato llfo holds tho
tlddle-de-wlnk-

championship.
Tho law of
compensation works, and naturo provides a safety valvo which prevents
the boiler from blowing up.
I

Tho graduatos of o high school in
Washington woro warned to kcop
away from tho fashionablo set If they
wished to avoid degradation and U ad
upright Christian lives. But tho eloquent orator might bavo tempored his
fears for their future by tho reflection
that it takes something more than
nondetermluatlon to lead upright lives
to get into tho fasljnnblo set of tho
capital it takeB money.
Following a dlsputo In a medical
convention In Philadelphia on tho removal of tonsils, and tho sharp criticism of young surgeons for removing
tonsils on slight pretexts, a resolution
was adopted calling for an exhaustive
report on tho matter next year. But
this will hardly tend to create overmuch confldenco and pleasant feeling
in people whoso tonsillar troubles
.will occur this year.

Fakes mado while
government ought
to bo ashamed of itself, but Instead of
that it retains a man especially to
thorn. It Is no
clthor, tho government work la exacting and whon tho duplicate specimens
aro completod thero Is no telling
which Is tho original and which Uia
imitation.
Thero aro probably tow
men of similar calling In tho wcrla,
and fowor still who aro as clovor in

WASHINGTON.

per-potrat-

o

near-takin- g

that lino.

Tho National museum has dug up a
son of Wizard Jack Hondioy, who in
his day was tho promlor Imitation
man of tho United States, and they
now keep young Will Hondioy busy
nil tho tlmo mnklng something look
liko something olso. It Booms to bo
n peculiar gift, and is valuablo In a
museum.
He works chiefly in plaBtor, making
casts of anything and coloring them

la tho United Statos sonleading millionaires' club
of Amorlca. Tho number of millionaires in tho upper branch of congress
hns been decimated, and tho time may
not bo far distant whon tho senate
will become known as tho poor man's
club.
Tho donth or Stephen B. Elklns of
West Virginia carried $16,000,000 out
of tho senate Tho retirement of Nelson W. Aldrlch of Rhodo Island,
$10,000,000 away.
Four million
went with Eugene Hale of Maine,
when ho mado way for Senator Johnson, elected by tho Democratic legis-

Genuine

I

iwrn
urv
I V

PILLS.

must bear

Signature

SHE WAS WISE.

o

d

Senate No Longer a Rich Man's Club
NOatalongor
tho

I
I

at million! know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

handed down from father to son, such
as reproducing tho bloom of a peach
or scraping an applo to got tho
wax that will make tho surface
of a piaster applo look liko tho original fruit.
Thero aro always now probloms
coming up In tho curious art of making something out of something elso.
Ono of tho features of tho big ethnologic collection that is now bolng Installed in tho hall of tho now museum
building la a Borlos of groups. Those
inoludo tho varlouB families of man.
Hnwallana,
Thoro aro Patagonians,
Eskimos, all sorts of Indians, a family
of Igorrotcs and altogether about 20
groups. Each of them Is shown
in somo characteristic tribal
work. Tho Eskimos aro loading a Bcal
on a .sledgo.
If thoro is anything tho museum
cannot got in tho original, from a raro
trlloblto to a Corinthian fresco, it can
turn Heudlcy looso with tho original,
and bo will mako an imitation that
would fool an oxport.
veg-otabl-

re-ver-

mP

Sick Head.
ache and Indlfiiltoa,

so thoy look liko tho original, and ho
seems nblo to reproduco a counterfeit of nnythlng from a raw oystor to
a stono Idol. Thoro aro a good many
tricks In tho trndo that have boon

which arq concerned with philosophy,
mathematics, statistics, or other ab-

go Tribune.

m

Thwr

YES

--THAT

Mm QmrJ BONDS

SENATOR
A POOR

IS
COLO

HE J
MAN

He Ah, sweetheart, I love you
moro than all my wealth.
Sho Yes, but you only got ten a
iwoek.

Worth a
couple of

bit tho dust, bo far as tho Bcnato was
concorned.
In tho broad, swoot flolds of private
llfo wandorcd Nathan B. Scott of West
Virginia, with his $4,000,000. With him.
byway, wont
along tho
James P. Taliaferro of Florida with
$3,000,000. Hughes of Colorado died,
lature
Cbauncoy M. Depow of Now York, removing another $2,000,000.
Thero was $50,000,000 right at ono
director in 32 difforent railroads,
walked off with $7,000,000. It was hlB clip. Tho men oloctcd to replace theso
own and ho had a right to walk off millionaires aro virtually poor mon, or
with It, but the sonnto in tho nggro-gat- o at least, what tho world considers poor
in theso days of big fortunes.
becarao just that much poorer.
Thou thoro was John Koan of Now
Watson of Wost Virginia, who reJersey, who whllo scarcoly In the class placed Elklns, Is nbout tho only milof Elklns, was worth $6,000,000. When lionaire in tho batch of baby morabers
ho loft, another
Iron man Ho Is worth $2,000,000.
car-lor- d

roso-bordoro- d

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last.
To havo fruit Jar rubbers last, koop
them well covored in a Jar full of flour
until used, and as soon as removed
from empty Jars. Ono can then afford
a good quality of rubbers, as kopt
thus they will safely last several
Whon thero Is doubt of old
rubbers, thoy may often bo mado to
eke out ono moro season by using two
of the rubbers to oach Jar and screwing down tight. Always stand nowly
filled Jars upsido down until cool, to
teBt tho tops and rubbers. Designer.
Boa-Bon-

To The Last
Mouthful

flve-mllllo- n

Bcforo leaving Chicago for Detroit,
Rev. Joseph Anderson Vanco declared
that to be, with tho possible exception
of San Francisco, tho wickedest city
In tho world. It might bo suggested
to tho reverend gentloman that thoro
are as many "wlokcdost cities" as
thero nre cities with "tho flnost wator
Bupply In tho world." It would take
an expert to dooido between them.
A Michigan man romembors whan
ho was getting $25 and Tuft $12 on
tho same paper. Now Taft Is prosl-deu- t
and gets $76,000. Tho Michigan
man Is an editor and gets an Invitation to join the press association.

"Tho housefly," opines Doctor Wilson, has Its good points. So has a cactus, but wo advlso our roadors to
pause and consider before swatting
said cactus, Wo hopo everybody sees
tho point.
Tho report that a Now York taxi-cacompany Is losing mouoy loads
ono to suspect that oartain persons
are ellgiblo to tho Ananias club.

Uncle Sam May Lose Valuable Lands
Tho effects of these acts, as construed by tho United Stntos Supremo
court, 1b absolutely to bar proceedings
by tho government to annul a patent
t
of land to a
railroad after
six years from tho issuance of tho patent. Until theso acts aro repealed,
tho government has not a chanco on
earth to got back Its lands.
Announcement hns been mado that
within a few weokB tho govornment
will fllo suit as to theso lands with
Special Assistant Attornoy General
land-gran-

as tho government is sitting in
tho biggest legal gumo It ever
played tho discovery Is mado that It
Ib bound to loso and tho Southern Pacific railroad to win $500,000,000 If tho
play goes on.
Tho stakes aro a great area of California's richest oil lands. Thoy wero
granted to tho railroad with a clause
lu the grant expressly excepting all
mineral lands savo those containing
coul and Iron. Most of theso lnnds
were patented to tho grantoe moro
than six years ago.
Tho Joker In tho situation Is a special stauto of limitations, slipped
through congress in an act of March
3, 1891, and perfected by another act
of Maroh 2, 1890.

JUST

Townsond In charge. Tho oil men of
California aro thoroughly aroUBed and
alarmed by tho discovery of tho Joker.
Thoy aro advised by somo of tho
ablest lawyers that tho suits can
only In confirming tho railroad's
title and so they aro appealing to
Washington with all tho forco they
enn commnnd to hold off tho litigation until tho "Joker" act can bo repealed. This thoy bellovo congress
will not hesitato to do, onco It knows
tho InwardnesB and gravity of tho

one enjoys a bowi of
crisp, delightful

Post
Toasties
with cream or stewed
fruit or both.
Some people mako
an entire breakfast out

'

of this combination.

ro-su- it

situation.

Try it I

"The Memory Lingers it

Sold

fey

Grocers

Pottura Cereal Company, Ltd.
Batdo Creek, Mich.. U. S. A.

'caring

for turberculosis

HERE IS HANDY FRUIT CORER

LOCATED

State and 114 Looal Sana
toria Provided, but Thew Are

Extracts Center of Applo or Pear at

Possibly Display of Bill of Gorgeous
Denomination May Have Had
Some Effect.

iThlrty-NIn-

o

One Stroke by Simple

Device.

Only a Beginning.

'

In eplte of tho fact that state sanatoria nnd hospitals for tuberculosis
havo been established In 31 Btatos, and
114 municipal or county hospitals In
20 states, vastly moro public provision
Is needed to stamp out consumption,
Bays the National Association for tho
Study and Provontlon of Tuberculosa.
Nearly ovory state east of tho Mississippi rlvor haB provided a stato sanatorium, and west of tho Mississippi
rlvor, state sanatoria havo boon established In Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
Arkansas, Toxas, Kansas, Nobraska,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana
and Oregon. There aro 88 sanatoria
provldod by Uiobo states. Massachuand
setts having four, Connecticut
Pennsylvania threo and Texas two. Including; special pavilions
and almshouses, thoro aro 114 municipal or
county hospitals for the caro of tuberculosis patients.
Apart from theso Institutions, however, and a fow special pavilions at
prisons, hospitals for tho lnsano, nnd
Borne other public Institutions, a grand
total of hardly 200, tho institutional
caro of the consumptive Is left to prlv-vate philanthropy.
Maternal Instlnot.
Mrs. Rattle I am sure that Is my
bAby with tho
pink ribbon ovor

there.

Mr. Cynic
rtmdlly?

How can you toll It so

Mr. Rattle I can recognize It by
my pet poodlo the nurso has with
her.

Extravagant,
Ada Cliolly Snphoucle was in n
brown study tho other day, and I of
fured him a penny for his thoughts.
Edith You spendthrift I You never
did know tho valuo of money!
Modern Ethics.
Do not kick a man when he Is down
Turn him over and feel In the other
pocket. Galveston Nows.
WRONG 80RT
Perhaps Plain Old Meat, Potatoes and
Bread May Be Against You
for a Time.

A chango to tho right kind of food
can lift ono from a Blck bed. A lady
in Woldon, 111,, Bays:
t
"Last spring I became
with
sevcro stomach troubles accompanied
by Blck headache.
I got worse and
worse until I becamo so low I could
scarcely retain any food at all, al
though I trlod nbout ovory kind.
"I had becomo completely dlacour
aged, and given up all hope, and
thought I was doomed to starve to
death, until ono day my husband, try
lng to And something I could retain,
brought homo some Qrape-Nuts- .
"To my surprise tho food agreed
,,
digested perfectly nnd with
with
out distress. I began to gain strength
at once. My flesh (which had been
flabby), grow firmer, my hoalth lm
proved in every way and every day,
and in a very few weeks I gained 20
poundB In weight.
"I liked Qrapo-Nutso woll that for
four month b I ato no othor food, and
always folt ns well satlsllcd after eat
lng as If I hnd sat down to a line ban
quet.
"I had no return of tho miserable
sick stomach nor of the headachoa,
that I used to have whon I nte othor
food.
I am now a well woman, doing
all my own work again, and feol that
lifo Is worth living.
"drape-Nut- s
food has been a God
send to my family; It suroly saved my
llfo; and my two llttlo boys havo
thriven on It wonderfully." Name
gjven by Postuia Co., Battle Crook,
bed-fas-

tu--

s

Ml oh.

Road tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wollvllle," In pkgs. "There'B a reason.'
Ever rend ihn, nbnvn letterT A new
one n;iicnrn fWun timet to time. They
nre genuine, (rue, nnd full of bunion

interest.

A simple and effoctlvo dovlco

AWAY

RIGHT

HIM

SEVEN
YEARS OF

for

A southornor who was visiting St.
Louis wondered into tho dining room
of tho hotol nnd, Beolng a negro servginia man and will probably becomo ant who hnd all tho lmportnnca-oun
At first army ofllcor standing nonr tho door,
a popular kitchen utensil.
glanco it resembles
tho top of a asked him who tho "head nlggor" wiib
shovel rolled out Into a slnglo shoot nround thoro. Tho negro Htrotchcd
rolled Into a hlmBolf to his full height nnd pomof metnl which Is
tubo, taporlng toward tho bottom and pously replied that "thoro ain't no nigwith a pnlr of arms extending nbovo, gers In St. Louis, snh. Wo la all
Joined at their tops to a woodon han- - gom'mon of color."
"Woll," snld tho southornor, drawing
a $100 bill from his pocket nnd Angering It, "I oKpoct to bo at tho hotol for
sonio tlmo and want to mnko Buro that
I will bo taken caro of."
"Oh, Bnh," said tho negro, whoso
eyes wore popping from his head, "did
you want to know who tho bond 'nlggor wnlter Ib? That'8 mo." Allen
town Call.

extracting atones nnd cores from
fruit has boon designed by a Vir-

f

MISERY
All

Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound.

Sikcston. Mo. "For aovon yoars I
Bultorcd everything.
I was lu bed
.or four or five days

at a tlmo overj

month, nnd bo weak

I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backaouo and head
acho, and was so

norvous and weak
that I dreaded to
sco anyono or have
anyono movo in ths
room. Tho doctors
gavo mo mediclno to

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
Talk No. 7.

easo mo

at thoso

that 1 ought to havo an
operation. I would not liston to that,
and whon a friend of my husband told
him about Lydla E. Plnkham's Vcgc
tablo Compound ami what it had dono
for his wlfo, I was willing to tako it.
Now I look tho picture of health and
f col liko it, too. I can do my own house-- ,
worlc, hoo my gardon, and milk a cow.
I can cntortafn company and enjoy
tlicin. I can visit whon I chooso, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in tho month. I wish I could
times, and said

Avoid liquid bluing. An a real
Simon Puro farco liquid bluo ib
about tho biggest yot. Don't pay good
money for water.
Buy RED CROSS BAG BLUB, tho
bluo
that's all bluo. A largo packngo
die between. Tho lower end of tho
tubo has two sharp tips projecting op only 0 cents. Wnshoa moro clothos
posite each other. To coro an applo than any bluo on earth. Makes launor pear the fruit is placed on tho ta- dress happy. ASK YOUR QROCER.
ble, stom up, and tho cutter thrust
The Modern Trend.
down through tho centor. It is then
tallctoovcryBUfforingwomanandyirl."
"How Ib tho water In tho bath,
pulled out agnln, bringing with It
Mrs. DesiA JJETmrNE, Slkeston, Mo.'
Tho most successful romedy in this
tho conter of tho fruit with tho cecda Flfl?"
"Please, my lady, It turnod tho baby country for tho euro of all forms of
nnd tho hard substances that are so
femalo complaints is Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
unpleasant to encounter In baked or fairly bluo."
Vcgotablo Compound.
put
In
an
hour
Fldo
for
"Thon
don't
Btewed fruit. Tho samo oporatlon will
moro widoly and successfully
is
It
romovo stonos from fruits that aro noi or so."
used than any othor romedy. It has
easily split In two, as aro peaches!
cured thousands of womon who havo
ASK. FOR AIiI.KN'8
nnd cleaned in that way.
been troubled with displacements, in
ths Antlnoptlo ponder to ilinko Into jrotir allocs.
Corns, Ilunlnna.lnKrortng Nails, Brullon mil flammallon, ulceration, llbroid tumors,
feet, Illlstnra nnd Gallon RpoU. Bold lrregularitlos, periodic pains, backache,
CARROTS GOOD FOR SYSTEM Bncatlng
rery where, 26c. Don't accept any iubntltutr. Hum.
bearing down fooling,' indigestion,
FOOT-KAS-

ploFIllSU. Address AUon

Vegetable Can
a Number of Most
cate Dishes.

Healthful
In

Be Served
DeliIb

H

B. OlmMcd,

LoHoy.N.V.

Tho dovll Is proud of tho man who
moan to his wlfo.

that

and nervous prostration, after all othor
moans hadfailed. Whydon'tyoutryit?
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

28-19- 11.

Tho humble carrot has an especial-

ly good effect on tho system

at this

tlmo, and despite Its strong tnsto it
may bo mado Into tho most dollcato
dishes. Winter carrots are slightly
boiled In threo different wator.s to
removo this ranknesa, but the now
spring sort Is dainty enough to
ono wator only. Spring carrots,
which begin to appear In March, aro
delicious when boiled plainly nnd
served with mnltro d'hotel clarified

CAST0RIA

i.

For Infants and Children.

o

buttor Banco.

A duBt of flnoly

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

chop-

ped fresh parsley on top gives them
n now plqunncy to thoso who tire of
tho carrot tasto. Carrots sorved with
cream aro first boiled in plain wntcr,
and then drained nnd warmed anew
in the sauce that has been preparing.
To mnke this sauco dlluto n llttlo of
tho boiled water with
cream and thicken slightly with cornstarch; season with black popper and
salt and add a tablospoonful of buttor. Carrot fritters aro mndo with
tho cold boiled vegotnblo mnshed up
and mixed with bread crumbs and
egg; enough crenm to make n thick-lsbatter Ih used and tho fritters nro
frlod In boiling oil. Oyster plant and
parsnips are also delicious when served In fritter form, tho varlouB
used giving tho vegetables
a most dollcato tasto.

ALCOHOL--

JslVtMllllWHtlMI
Promotes

r

Digcslion.Chcerful-nessandUcstContaii-

Bears tho
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neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
WOT NARCOTIC
Ktxipt

tfOMDrSAWELffmSR

Mx.Sinna

S,,d
--

ftxhtlltSab

I

AnitiStttl

In

fkppjmint
Worm

StU

.

ClarfitH Sujar

Hi'niryrttit Ffavor-

A

Chocolate Walnut Cakes.
of
Ono and a half tablespoonfuls
flour, a quarter of a teaspoonful of
baking powdor, ono tnblcspoonful of
grated chocolate, one and n half
of sugar, half an ounce
chopped walnut nut
of coarsoly
mcnts, ono and a half tnblespoonfula
of butter, ono egg, half a tenspoouful
of vanilla extract. Cream the buttor
and sugar together, then boat In tho
egg. lightly stir In tho flour, baking
powdor grated chocolate and vanilla
extract. Put In woll buttered small
oako tins and sprlnklo tho chopped
walnut mentfl on the top.

for As-

similating the Food ancinegula-lin- g
the Stomachs and Bowels of

two-thir-

h

3 PER CENT

Avertable Preparation

perfect Remedy forConsllpa-tio,

Worms .Convulsions
and

m

m
lit

n

Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea,
.Fcvcrish-ncs- s

Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature

of

Tire Centaur Company,

Use
Over
Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

uarnnteed under tho Foodanji
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CftSTORIA
m

etriTAun eoMPANr.

mwtorrr.

evil results we arc not prepared
to say. But there is one thing,
NJ5W
Mkxico
Carkizozo
however, that is clear to us, and
that is that wrong is perpetrated
?ntorod nn oocninl cIiish iniillrr .liino 12, HKW, nt
;lio jxwtolllco At Unrrlcozo, Now Moxlco, unilnr upon the people by the attempt
Mionct of MnroliS, J87U.
to place the judiciary upon a
8UH80RIITION
pedestal, and point to the ermine
$l.M)
unsoiled and unsoilnblc. "To
as
$1.1)0
Mx Months (by mail)
err is human," arid judges arc
Kr.iTOit
;no. a. halijy,
human, even though some would
have us believe they approach

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'ubllHliuil ovory r'rlclny nt

....
HATK8-OnoYwi-

THE RECALL

School Days!

r

FATAL.

divinity.

The president made his bluff
good by vetoing' the Flood statehood resolution, which resolution
in a measure, recognized the recall in the Arizona constitution.
And while denying statehood to
Arizona because of the recall
the recall of the judiciary being
the sticking point New Mexico
also suffered. There is talk of
an attempt to put the resolution
through both houses over the
president's veto, but it is not believed this can be accomplished
in the senate; and the only thing
left to do at this time is to secure
the passage'of a new resolution
through congress that will meet
the approval of the president.
To do this, however, will require
quick action, if present plans are
carried out, as congress will probably adjourn the 22d.
The president's veto message
is delivered wholly against the
recall; and even in that the only
feature he couldn't endure was
the recall of the judiciary. The
president evidently believes the
judiciary is composed of men of
superior clay, but his arguments
are unconvincing to the average
man. There has been, as everyone knows, as much injustice by
the courts, in the name of law,
and far more irreparable, than
has ever been done by governors.
But the president thinks a popular clamor might influence the
decision of a judge.
That may
be true; but even so, would it be
any worse than for the judge to
be swayed by some other powerful, but less creditable, influence,
not so discernible?
The recall doesn't both er us
particularly, one way or another;
but occasions do arise where the
people would get better results
if it were in operation. For, in
a government like ours, all officials arc public servants, and this
applies no less to judges than to

Dry Weather.

The magnificent rains that
were falling a month ago filled
every breast with hope. Grass
was never finer atul crop prospects
never better. The rains, however, suddenly ceased, and all
vegetation will be cut short.
Grass has dried up, although it
will afford excellent pasture for
Farm products on
the winter.
land that were so
promising some time ago, are
withering with the heat and
drought. Rain now would likely
aid some late vegetation, but
corn, beans, hay, etc., are irreparably ruined.
The bumpar
crop, that all anticipated, has
been cut in half, and in many instances the production will be
non-irrigat-

not give the children the excuse
or reason to miss an hour of the
new term at school by not provi-din- g
them with proper equipment.
Get them ready for the opening
day of school before it is here.
BOYS TWO.PIECE

AND UNDERWEAR

These suits have won so excellent a reputation in the past
seasons that it is enough to
say that the standard of style-fi- t
and workmanship is maintained even better in some parThese suits await
ticulars.
your prompt inspections.
$2.50 to 7.00

Our stoekof boys furnishings
is complete and litllcd with all

,

I
I

,
,

Such styles andpattcmsthat
are most popular this season
are only shown, and priced
very reason a ble
BOYS, SWEATERS.
All thejiew colors, and in
many different weaves, priced

at.

in the

mountains.
William Littel arrived a few
days ago to look after business
here, and his brother left the
same day on a visit to his home
in Colorado.
C. C. Hedges has put a small
force to work on the Doctor mining claim, which promises to equal
the very best in camp.
The outlook at the Goldstain
is good, with indications of a
larger yield and a better grade of
ore.
MaxGuebarra has assumed the
duties of postmaster, and moves
the business to his store today.
It is understood a Miss St. John
of Carrizozo will be in charge.
Some one cut the dam at the
Collier tank a few days ago, and
allowed tne water to escape.
Sam Fambrough is about to
embark in the sheep business,
and is preparing to dig for his
stock a short distance from his
cattjc ranch.
Joe Ross went to White Oaks
Monday, from which point he is
hauling coal to the Littel company's works in this camp.
A. II. Norton has uncovered a
rich vein of ore in the Good Luck
tunnel. The vein is gradually
getting wider, and may prove to
be of great value soon. There
are fine deposits of quartz near
the surface, which he has traced
and prospected for years hoping
to be led to the load proper.

i

the new stuff from the best
manufacturers In the countiy.

than half.

shadesomething unusual

I

BOYS, SHIRTS, HATS

SUITS

$2.50 to 7.00

warm. The thermometer average
for the past week was 96 in the

I

K

K

Jicarilla Happenings.
Summer settles on us good and

I

Do

K
K
K
K

ed

even-les- s

other officials. A judge does not
rule by divine right.
He owes
something to the people who created his office, put him in it and
pay his salary. And if he fails
to perform properly the services
required of him he should be subject to the same laws that apply
to governors, legislators, sheriffs
ami justices of the peace.
Tho recall maybe indefensible;
it majr be foreigu to our system
ef government it may produce

GET READY FOR SCHOOL!

50c to $3.00.

BUSTER BROWN IS HERE TOO!

Mvful Jlflkt
l
Now Mrfl tlli
To jet these incmluyj qimrrel wd flflht
About
tlmJ thy cannot uat
for monkivj hever do wear Jhoea.
But uoyj and girl whodo to sehoo
To get tkur lewon
ini mind the rule.,
Tor style, jnd wear
thtv always choose
BUSTER BROWN BLUE RIBBON SHOES.

-

copy men r itsi ny

rut

drown

SMor co

He is showing the swellcst line of Misses, Girls and Boys
Shoes that were ever in Carrizozo, button or lace all leathers,
atul he wants all the boys and girls to own a pair. Do you wear
and get a souIf not come in y
Buster Brown Shoes?
line.
over
look
the
venir, and
to-da-

For Boy

$2.50 to $3.50

For Girls

ZIEGLER BROS.
"The House of Good Taste"

I
K
K

K
K
K

I
K

1'
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The Golden State Wrecked.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

1,4

The Golden State Limited was
Wednesday was pay day on the wrecked Wednesday fifteen miles
line, and niatiy souls were nmde this side of 101 Paso. The engine,
baggage and express,
deFred Higgins, il mumher of the chair car and pullman were
territorial mounted police, was in railed, but not overturned. The
Carrizozo this week, looking af- engineer had been given the
slow-u- p
signal by the section
ter the disposition of some real crew,
but not in time to prevent
estate.
the wreck. No one was injured.
The hoard of comity commistender,

happy.

sioners will meet here Monday in
special session. The board will
take up some road reports and attend to other business coming up
at this session.
V. C. McDonald returned Sun
day from Roswell in a new automobile which he purchased while
The machine is a No.
absent.
Uttick, and a
21
distance
annihilator.
handsome
Mrs. Will Loughrey, assisted
four-cylind-

er

Cuts and bruises may be healed
d
the time reabout
usual
the
treatment by
quired by
Liniapplying Chamberlain's
ment. It is an antiseptic and
causes such injuries to heal with
out maturation. This liniment
also relieves soreness of the muscles and rheumatic pains. For
sale by all dealers.
in

the Misses Crist, of Dtirau. Music
and games, followed by refreshments, made up a pleasant evening.
Alto is to have a barbecue today in which a number of surrounding communities will participate, and a large crowd is expected. The program for the
day was published in last week's
Nitws.
Allen A. Lane and D. L. Jackson were down from White Oaks,
Mr. Lane had just
Wednesday.
car,
received a Velie
to
the unand they were seeing
loading of it and making it ready
for the road.
The Roswell Register-Tribunwhile slightly mixed in its geography, has the historical facts
down right in the following: Hon.
A. II. Hudspeth, of Carrizozo,
visited in the city several days
last week on legal business. Mr.
Hudspeth was one of the democratic members of the 37th or
"Hand Wagon" legislature, with
a majority of seven to one against
him, but managed to stir up more
session
fun during that sixty-da- y
of reprisals than ever before happened in the ancient burg during
such time limitations.

'J

four-cylind-

er

e,

'

If

JOHN E. BELL
Successor to Wiulield

&

Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

one-thir-

Mother with twelve years old
son, desires a position as housekeeper on a ranch or stock farm.
Can furnish reference as to char-

Tinnon, enter- acters.
Address,
tained Friday night, in honor of

by MissMyrtle

&fc"7m

The Exchange Bank,

Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Mrs. Lovina Artman
519 S. Glenn.

j

V,

Wichita, Kans.
PROFESSIONAL
&

JI3WITT

HUDSPETH

Attoknkys-at-La-

White Oaks

CAUDS.

v

JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOIiKBAliK AND lUSTAlL

New Mexico

:

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN

QISOKGE SPENCE
N K V A T- L A W
Olllcn In ihvolllim.

A TT0

HARNESS..!

1

New Mexico

Carrizozo

9

JPRANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

MADE TO ORDER

Oilicti in KxcliniiKO Dank Cnrrlsnzo,

J)R. F.

DENTIST
Office in Uatik Building
New Mexico
Carrizozo,

TEACHER ok MUSIC.
ClfiHH

l)nyn MnniluyH mill ThnrMdiijM lit lmr
roHldi'iiro in tliu Collier Hoiihii.

Terms

for two half-hou- r
lessons a week.

UUllAiAiiAilAlliliAAUIAilAIAAtiAiAIAtliAillltitlllAAililiAllllitllitUiAUIIlAiiAitiiAHUHnitil

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

4. 00

Monthly ItocltiiU.

Mks

ICogak Wilson.

Carrizozo Eatins: House
F. W. (1URNEY, AlannRer.

JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR

&

BUILDER

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

IMnim nnil ItHtimntxH mi all cltmaim (if lliiltillim
flirnlHlmil mi Hliort llotlro,

Carrizovo,

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

Carrizozo,

When ymt buy a lot here it is IM) feet long, fnciugon a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business looation,

Investigate before you buy.
A

Office in

'Oriental"

Blclg.

-

-

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds of Bottled

Square Dent (hinrmiteei).

W. C. YlcDONALD.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

Beer,

Choice

Whiskies, Brandies

and Wines.

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.

I
ft

New Mexico.

Mcdonald addition
t

H

S, HANDLES

IHiiniiniiniin!

1t

.4

New Mexico.

Y. B, Clears

TpilE CARRIZOZO

NEWS OFFICIAL DIltECTOKY

Stoves and Ranges.

I'uIiIIhIiuiI uvory Frldny itt

Gakiuzozo

Nuw Mkxico

-

IjUotixl mt Hoatmil olumi miiltcr Jmiu I'.', 11HIS, nt
tlib imihIoIIIoo nt ('iirri.ozu, Now Muxljo, iimlnr
tho net (if Mnroli :l, 1H7H.
BUIISOKIl'TIUN

ItATItB'

.
Ono Wiir
Blx Months (hy iimll) .

.

.

.

$.M)
I,imi

JNO. A. HAliKY.

LOCAL NEWS
P. M. Decl, the Audio merchant, was down Sunday..
Sain Fanibrough was down
Saturday from his ranch above

Audio.
of Lincoln,
of the week

his Coyote

Mrs. W. M. Reily and children
went to Capitan Monda' on a
visit to relatives.
Joe Ash ford was up from
and helped swell the crowd
at the ball games Sunday.
Attorney Hudspeth returned
last night from Roswell and went
out to White Oaks this morning.
Pat Stuart and wife, of El
Paso, are visiting relatives in the
Capitan and I3aglc Creek communities.
Waller J. Keller, of Nogal, the
fruit tree agent, went to Tularo.-sWednesday to look over the fruit
tree industry.

T

Dr. T. W. Watson,

tlmormir

13.

AiMnliiti!

CAUKIZOZO

AhhikiIiiIc
Awtxialiitn

Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

AHxoul(ttt)

Hiirvi'yor.dnmtrnl

Collector

ww

8, DlHtrlcl Attorimy
V. H. Miirnlml
T. 0. Tilliilfon. HiikwoII..... Upr. I.iiml Olllco
".Itnii. Lmnl Ollluu
Hurotil Kuril, llimwull

wy

xiv

i n r&

m. v

vv

U

it

Tick kitokiai,.
I'. W. Cliincy
II. II. liluwiilljn
M.A. Otero

AHorimy-Oimiir-

District Attornny

W.

W. (1. 8lrKnt
.1. U. CI irk

'

WIIITH OAKS

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kuitls,

AhhuoIhIu
U. S.

TAYLOK & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware

Sccidtiiry

t!hlof JiiMicn

Jim. It. .Mol'ln
KrntiU W. INirkor
Udwuril It Wrlxhl
M. 0. Mi'iilutm
liilill W. .Mil ml l
II. I'. HnnlHliiir
1). .1. I.enliy
V. M Kurnkcr

Muilders' Hardware,

Kiiil. Public

1

list

ruction

W. It. Whltit. (Jlmlriimii

(NiiiiiiilHKliiuitr

Hulit. ll.Tiiylor
H. A. Dtlrim
DoroliMi Iiiicuro

CintiilHHiiiiir

r--

-

rv f

u-

hwmim.

r

r--

Dealers In

i

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.

I'nilmtoClork
t'olli-oto-

r

v(

CoiiiinlnMniior
I'rolmtu .IiiiIku
TroiiMirnr mill

r- -

im

Wholesale and Retail

TriuiMiryr
AlUlltoo

k a

ai

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

Phono 16

r

Hhiirlfl

CliitH. A. StiiTCtm
11. A. Hurt
Jni). A. Iluluy
Vrntik K. Tliourur

AnHitPHiit

School Siiiurlutiiiilciit
Survoyur

Arizona the past two months, and
is interested with Mr. Bonnie
and others in some mining property near Phoenix.
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Canning
Francis and Miss Helen, left
Tuesday for the White Mountains on an outing. They expect
to be absent ten or fifteen days.
Chas. Spcnce was down from
White Oaks Monday, and as a
member of the board of road
viewers, went over the proposed
road between Carrizozo and
White Oaks.
Charles Pepper of Capitan returned from Mexico Saturday,
where he purchased a bunch of
Mexican steers, which he was
under contract to deliver to Roswell parties.

JOHN

ti. BOYD

Edwards' Old Stand.

General....
Merchandise
OSCURA, NEW. MEX;

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

The Carrizozo Bar
i

....

All Bonded Whiskey

X
.

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.

A

treasurer
Port Wine
r
"collector of this
and
Blackberry Brandy .
county, was up from Lincoln a
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
S4. 00 per Gallon.
short time Wednesday.
Sain Kclsey and family have
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
moved out to their ranch southto Outside Dealers.
east of town, where they will re- Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.
side until the White Oaks school
"I suffered intensely after
opens.
and no medicine or treatment
Mrs. W. C. McDonald, daugh- I tried seemed to do any good,"
ter, Frances and father, G. D. writes II. M. Youngpeters, lSditor
Billiard and Pool Parlor
ft
of The Sun, Lake .View, Ohio.
Tarbcll, returned Friday night "The first few doses of Chamberin' connection
from a
stay at Long lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave me surprising relief and the
BeachfCalifornia.
second bottle seemed to give me a
Editor Barrett, of the Estaucia new stomach and perfectly good
Hanky Kkahi.us, Manager
Daily Herald, was in Carrizozo health." For sale by all dealers.
Saturday to Tuesday. He was
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
Here in the interest of the BrothLOST: A
erhood of American Yeomen.
pony, branded A x" A
CAPITAN, N. M.
on
right
hip:
on
spot
bare
large
Miss Audie Crist, of Durau,
np
V
t( 7TT , tl r
.
win
v
c i , 9 TT TTTs 7X
r9
f
Broke hitching t"
was visiting Mrs. Will Loughroy left front leg.
the past week.
She enjoyed the rope at Audio, N. M., late MonIf he is
fiOHos of ball games here Sunday, day evening, Aug. Hi
not
hindered would go to,Capitan.
aiitl left forCloudcroft Monday.
The 13est Brands of
Had on saddle and bridle. Please
Jtjbu P. Murray was over
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
A. G. Buki.inoamu,
notify
Mid Sunday from Murray,
Audio, N. M,
SDBOrro county.
Mr. Murray is
BEE
HtHWlaplllg some mining property
An ordinary case of diarrhoea
III tiile Malting Bird Gup coutitry. can, us a
rule, he cured by a sinBILIIARDS AND POOL.
WttU & iBotlHio returned Suu- - gle dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
was Cholera
GRAY BROS.
This
remedy
has no superior for
tUfimiiil by 0. D. Bouuey, of bowel complaints. Ifor
Choice Cigars.
sale by
Vvrtlo lint alio baun in all
dealers.
ex-oftfc- io

I

N.

Dcli'unti' to Coiikiwm

Nullum fnllii
Wm. II. Popo
lri A. Alilmtt

HIkuIii
in Saturday .1.0.
'1'. W. Vntnon

Os-cur- o,

1'

W. II. AiiilrinvH
W. J. Mill

COUNTV.

Miss Rosa Lutsc,
spent the early part
in Carrizozo.
Lin Mrauum was
and Sunday from
canyon ranch.

f

Fhij'kwai..

two-month-

s'

The Capitan Bar
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If

fc.

three-year-o-
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l

chest-uut-sprr- el
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The Alamo Lose Both Games.
The Alanfdgurdo base ball team
w, rmniMtliwl hv si tiitttihir nf f;itm
arrived on fro; 2 Satunlav niirht
to play two games (Jf ball the
A dance was
following day.
given that night, Which was
Utiite a pleasant affair, and the
Visiting team was given an automobile ride the next morning,
going out to the Bar W ranch,
pTuoking fruit and enjoying the
delightful shade and the courteous hospitality of Mrs. V. C.

two, throe order, and up the sixth
inning failed to send a man over

the plate that counts.

3G

3

E3

30

C

IE

They had

acceded

in getting to second
twice, and once a man reached
third, but to get home seemed

impossible. However, they
ally sent tfnc man safely home,
and thus saved themselves from
having the white wash brush applied.
Aside from a chapter of acci- dents, in which a number of play
ers were injured, and the passage
of two balls through the screen
Mirl'lnn.'ilil.
a
stund, one of
The gauui schefluled for the into thc
which
Miss
Tumbled,
struck
forenoon was postponed, and both
h
causing
nun
pain,
the games
games were pulled off in the af- bicker- temoon. An immense crowd of wcrti pleasant, free from
At
....
linere.ting inrougnoui.
fans filled the irrand stand, and
the bleacher.) overllowed. The The Alamos, too, were good
first game played by the visitors losers and genuine sports.
was with the Carrizozo team, the
To Play Capitan and Stanton.
score resulting in six runs for
Thc Carrizozo ball team will
Alamo and seven for Carrizozo,
to Capitan Saturday, play the
go
and Carrizozo not playing her
half of the ninth inning. The Capitans that afternoon, go to
contest Stanton that evening, take in thc
game was a hard-fougthroughout, and the crowd was dance and show, and play the
kept guessing as to whom thc Stanton team the next day. Both
victory would fall. Carrizozo was Stanton and Capitan will give
in the lead iu the beginning, but thc Carrizozo team return games,
in the sixth inning the visitors as soon as dates can be assigned.
took the lead and fought stubSchool Opens September 11th.
bornly to retain it. The local
Thc Carrizozo school board has
boys had on their batting clothes, decided to open the fall term thc
however, and nothing could stop 2nd Monday in September, thc
them, and at thc close of thc
date being the 11th. Five teachgame a cheer went up for another ers have been employed, and if
victor' put over by the home ag- the attendance requires it the sixth
Bennett Dingwall will be selected. Thc five already
gregation.
took oil the batting honors for chosen arc: Chas. L. Schrcck,
thc home team, sending a long principal; Mrs. Lorinda B. Spell-madrive over center field, bringing
Mrs. Nora Massic, Miss
iu those on bases, and making a
Leila Laws and Mrsi Wallace
home run himself. Thc batteries
L. Gutnm Mr. Schrcck will teach
were: For Alamogordo, Fisher
the high school, Mrs. Gumin thc
and King; for Carrizozo, Kobert-sb- n primary and the
others the inand Dingwall. The battle at termediate grades.
times was a slugging match, but
local boys seemed to be thc
Notice.
s with thc big stick, and land-e- d
My Friends and Fruit Growtoo many safe hits for the To
ers of New Mexico.

WELCH &

fin-

IIMOkin

CAPITAN, N. M.

!

,

l

J

I

MmM

General

Wholesale and Retail.

ht

n,

Editors.

When I came amongst 3011 to
ended at four solicit
orders for nursery stock,
after a short inter- and promised good, honest goods,
mission the White Oaks boys the firms I represented failed to
took thc visitors for a turn. In do so. There are good firms in
this game Alamogordo had for Kansas asI well as Oklahoma, but
firms
represented failed to
its battery Pelphry and King, the
till the bill in some instances, and
while White Oaks put Will
therefore I will Tiold myself rein thc box and Van sponsible to my customers for all
Schoyck behind the bat.
It was orders, and rtslill them this fall if
agreed at the beginning of the unsatisfactory.
Address me at Noiral, N.M.
game that only seven innings
Wau.hu J. KltT.l.KH.
should be played.
Therefore
A big dance, a moving picture
each team buckled down to business for thc short route, and an show, a supper and a general
good time is on the projxtsellent exhibition of baseball
at
Fort Stanton for tomorgram
resulted.
White Oaks led olT with a score, row evening for the entertaina'tid before thc game concluded ment of the Carrizozo base ball
sUltlcd two more, the game ceas- team and its friends.
Thc foling with White Oaks three and lowing day (Sunday) the teams
The feature will meet in friendly rivalry on
AiituhOffordo one.
A good
tJf Utto game was in Gallncher's the Stanton grounds.
game
a
and
lively
time
is
wore
Alamo's
promThe
fllUsliuitf.
visitors.
ised
in
one,
titno and tiuio again

I 'The first game
'o'clock, and

Gal-lach- cr

all-rou-

ur stock of general merchandise is the

o:largest

and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY.
We buy practically
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and warehands for spot cash.
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell,
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and

make special prices on quantities.
We
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail orders and all inquiries are promptly answerv

ed.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

nd

WELCH & TITSWORTH
Capitan, New Mexico.

rc-ttpt- ttl
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Her Father's Child.

daughter of a
ovangolistlo
preacher was

Tho

woll-know-

n

playing on tho sldowalk ono day whon
dressed and downcast man
npproachod hor father's houso.
Halting at tho foot of tho stops, ha
looked nt hor, and In a wonry volco
tho volco of an unsuccessful book
ngent ho nslcod If hor fathor might
bo found In his study.
"Ho Isn't homo," said tho llttlo girl,
drawing closo to him, nnd gazing up
Into tho tired face, "but ho'll bo homo
pretty soon. You go into tho houso,
you poor, perishing soul, and mother'!!
look after you till ho comes." Youth'B
Companion.
n shabbily

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH

ECZEMA

"A fow days nftor birth wo noticed
an lnflnmod spot on our baby's hip
which soon began spreading until
baby was complotoly covered oven In
hU eyes, oars and scalp. For eight
weeks ho was bandaged from head to
foot. Ho could not liavo a stitcli of
clothing on. Our regular physician
pronounced it chronic eczema. Ho is
a very ablo physlclnn and ranks with
tho best in this locality, nevertheless,
tho dlscaso begnn spreading until
baby was completely covorod. Ho
wns losing flesh so rapidly that wo
alarmed nnd dccldod to try
Soap and Ointment.
a
"Not until I commenced using
Soap nnd Ointment could wo toll
what ho looked like, as wo dnrod not
wash htm, and I hnd been putting ono
application after another on him. On
removing tho scnlo from his heod tho
hair camo off, and left him entirely
bald, but slnco wo have been using
Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont ho has
as much hair ns ever. Four weeks
after wo began to use tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment ho was ontiroly
cured. I don't bolicvo anyono could
hnvo eczema worse thnn our baby.
"Before wo uBed tho Cutlcura
vn could hardly look nt him, ho
wns such a pitiful Bight. Ho would
fuss until I would treat him, they
sqmed to rellovc him so much. Cutlcura fionp and Ointment stand by
themselves and the result they quickly and surely bring is their own recommendation."
(Signed) Mrs. T. B.
Itossor, Mill Hall, Pn Feb. 20, 1911.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Ointo

Cuti-cur- a

Cuti-cur-

Horn-Pdle- s

ment are sold by druggists

nnd.deal-er-

a

everywlioro, a Bnmplo of
ach,
with
book, will bo mailed froo
on application to "Cutlcura,"
Dept.
32-pn-

29 K, II03I011.

Txactly.
Noting thnt nnother ploco of valuable china hnd been broken. Senator Allen nsked his housekeeper how
the breakage occurred, and sho hastily replied:
"It foil dovn and Just broke Itself."
"Moroly an automatic brake," quietly commented tho senator.

FURNITURE IN SUMMER
UPH0L8TERED
PIECE3 SHOULD
BE COVERED WITH 8LIP8.

tYwr Gtod Htalth usl Pleasure
&pg3

Theso May Be of Chintz or Gay Cretonne That Can Be 8elected to
Match the

yaTJeA

w3af

BH

Tho housokcopor who In winter
tlrao rejoices In her beautifully
in summor tlmo flees from its
etuffy prcsenco and hleB hor to tho
storo whoro linen abounds. Nothing
can help moro to cool tho appearance
of a room than crisp slippery linen
furniture Blips. Dollghtful results enn
bo attained at only a small oxponso,
for mnterlal costs but from twenty-flv- o
conts a yard. For
to Bovonty-flvhard sorvlco plain brown Holland linen or linen juto is most practical, but
often tho heart of tho householder
yearns for something moro ornamental. Then como vast quantities of
chintz and gay cretonnes from which
sho may cIioobo. As she Is wiso sho
will of course, chooso a material which
will harmonize with hor wall pnpor
and floor covering. For this purposo
a favorito is tho material which has n
whito or dcop ecru background, and
pattorns in old pinks, ollvo green and
faded blues. This harmonizes with almost any room whothor tho wood
work bo whito or mahogany. Ono attractive room with whito wocd work
had slip covers mado of an ivory whito
material, sprigged with a rather conventionalized
flower in tho popular
mulberry shade
An for tho cutting and sowing of
furnituro covers, authorities say It Is
no longer pormisslblo to pipo tho
seams with a plain color. Scams aro
hidden and tho covers (It snugly now.
Jill of which means that tho housowlfo
must bo possessed of skilful scissors
aad cut her slips with phenomenal accuracy to mako thorn fit woll olso sho
most hlro n professional to holp her,
which doublos tho cost. Howovor, If
veil mado. those covers last Beveral
seasons.
fur-nltur-

Come follow the arrow 'til you join
the merry throng of palate pleased men
and women who have quit seeking for
the one best beverage because they've

METALLIC
HEELS andCOUNTERS
You Who Work

Save Your Shoe Money

Mines, Quarries, and on Farms
Protect your shoes where tlio wear come lurdest
ami they'll wt art, we u J loup.
Metallic list's aro lighter than leather and will
outwear the shoes. Don't r." without them. Your
fEpo dealer (tils them ready fitted on woik shoes.
Or your cobbler can quickly attach them. If your
dealer isn't supplied, write us. Your inquiry
A
UxaIi

in

ltt

f

1 aSj

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY
BOSTON, MASS.

CO.
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Real satisfaction In every glasa snap and sparkle vim
and go. Quenches the thirst coola like a breeze.

Delicious
A
J

1

o

fc.

Send for
ourlnteteit-TU-

B

!,iLt02,klelVkW
The Truth

About

Coca-Cola-

"

Refrakiag

tlg

Whenerer

."J

CO.

COCA-COL-

M

M

M

Wholesome

5c Everywhere
Atlanta, Ca.
53
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Coca-Col-

I
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a

"My beau he is particular,

About the way I'm

dreeI,,

So Maggie use FaulUew Starch,
So 1 can look my beet"

zmmm
FREEwiih Etch Vk Psdufc--

An

!nlcrtjtn

Book (or Children

Bissau

Chicken Fricassee.
Tako ono good slzod chlckennnd cut
in pieces ready to servo. Wash and
wlpo dry, roll In flour and fry In chick-ofat or butter until a golden brown.
Hnvo a stew pan ready and as tho
chicken Is fried put It In tho stew pan,
rlnso tho frying pan with enough boilor
ing walor to cover tho chicken, then
add one onion minced very fine, a tiny
100,000 people last year used
plcco of garlic, ono cup of strained Nnoot In Qunllty. Lnrgoot In Vnrloty.
Tltoy rcoet evury requirement for cleaning ami
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
tomatoes, dash of cayenno and black pollBllng
shoes of all kinds mid colors.
new toilet trcrmleldo powder toba
Tho
pepper and salt enough to suit taste.
dissolved in water as needed.
Sot on back of stove and lot simmer
For all tollot and hygienic uses it is
till done, stirring frequently so ns not
bettor and moro economical.
to burn.
To save and beautify tho
teeth, rotnovo tartar and
prevent decay.
To disinfect tho mouth, destroy disease norms, and
purify tho breath.
To keen artificial teeth and
brldirowork uleau. odorless
To romovo nicotine from tho teeth and
nurifv tho breath after smoltinir.
To eradicate perspiration and douv
odors by npon;o uatnlng.
KIMJK tho only ladles shoo dressing
GILT
Cnko will not stick to thoir tins If thnt
positively contains OIL. lllncks anil I'ollahcs Tho host antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and BtrcngthenB tired, weak,
placed on a damp cloth whon removed Indian' nuil children' boots and shoes, Millie
21c. "French aio," 10c.
riilihlim,
without
lnllaniedeyos. Heals sorcthroat, wounds
oven.
from tho
DANIIV coiuhliiatlou for cleaning ntul polishing nnd cuts. 25 and fit) ets. a box, driurplsta
kinds nt rtwsot or tun shncs, 2So. "Star" (dzo, 10c.
In making crusts of any kind, do not nil(JUIC'lt
W11ITK makci dirty ciiiiviih Hhoufl or by mall postpaid. Sniuplo Frco.
mid white. In liquid form Bolt van ho
molt tho lard In tho flour. Molting will rlcuii
quickly nnd onully itppllcd. A spono In I'vory THE PAXTON TOILET CO.BosTON,rVlAaa.
Injuro tho crust.
pnckaKo, so always ready tor use Two sizes, 10
23 cunts.
When making fruit pies, damp the and
If your dealer does not keep tho kind you want,
nddrcs and tho prlco In stamps for
scud
odgo with milk lnsleud of water.
It n fullusslaohispteknrte.
holds better, and tho julco Is not llablo
WHITTEtVJORE BRO8. & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND
to boll over.
Alba..y St., OambrldKo. Maes.
8
Tho Oldest and jAirw'rt Manuftwlurera of
MISCELLANEOUS
Ueforo proparlng vegetables or frulls
Shoe Polishes in tho World.
that stain tho fingers, a very good plan
is to proviously rub the thumb nnd DAISY FLY K ILIER rUefdanribr,st-nrt- l
r
lll.k Hot, cUin,
with a llttlo groaso, which
lornamtniil, cnren.
lent.chrap. lull oil
will prevent tho stnitiB that aro so
Hum. Lan'tiplllor
unsightly nnd dllllcult to remove
IN QRBAT VARIETY
lipe' fr, win noi
lor Imuro anything.
FORj SAL.R tAT THE
If gravy Is too salty, put a pinch of
Liuinntcrd cDcct- LOWEST I'RICES DY
Ivi (Hall dtaltnor
brown sugar in it. This does not spoil
li'nt prrpalillar20c
Ii111111.11
noiir.iia
the grnvy In tho least.
till II Mill it.
WESTEnN NEWSPAPEIt UNION
Urkljn, N.Y.
A Bpoonful of vinegar put Into tho
Kaneas City, Missouri
wotor In which monl or fowls aro boll-r- BMTCUTQ Fortunes are mado In t'Utonts.
I
w
I
hpokfree.
yoiirldfiis.
piikd
tuct
ourt'd
tn
will moke thorn tender.
VltzEcmld & Co., Mux Hi Washington, U. C.
n

wm
Shoe Polishes

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics Peroxide

In the

VLB

m.

jafflH'SlNs.

mm
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Electrotypes

fore-finge-

11

d

I'm-r-
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Several Methods In General Use, but
Matted Row 8yetem Seems Deat
Keep Weeds Down.

Horticulture

IE

L3E
REMOVING

PLANT FROM

POT

Method Shown in Illustration Will En
ablo Ono to
Plants Without Injuring Roots'.
A lady gardener once said to mo:
"I havo no troublo In talcing a plant
out of a pot in which It has been
growing for soino llmo, an I simply
tako a tablo knife and cut around the
Insldo of tho pot, Mid tlio plant drops
Uut
out when tho pot 1b Inverted."
That method cannot bo approved, as
tho knlfo will ruin many of tho roots,
and so lnjuro tho plant that It will not
rocovor Its normal growth again for
Bovornl weeks aftor shifting, says a
writer in Park's Floral Magazine.
Dut It Is not only In repotting thr

Plant

to ttfko a plant from tho
Often wo wish to oxamluo tho
roots or tho soil or tho drainage,
and tho caslost way to do It Is to
placo tho ilngora over tho soil, Invert, and tap tho edgo against tho
lodgo of tho tablo. Tho manner of
grasping tho pot Ib shown In tho Illustration. Ueforo doing this It Is
well to thoroughly water tho plant,
as this adds to tho weight and acts
as a lubricant In tho soparatlon of
tho roots and soil from tho pot
In
It Is well to observo
thoso suggestions, as you will thus bo
enabled to romovo your plants from
tho pots without Injury, and promoto
their health, growth and bloom.
wo wish

pot

MOISTURE IN ORCHARD

Of

FLOWER

8UCCC8B.

(Ily WALTER D. L.KUTZ.)
As wator is tho moans of circulation
of plants as well as of animals thcro-forIt 1b of prime lmportanco that
wator bo present In tho soil, in order
thnt tho plant food In tho soil may bo
taken up by tho trees.
Many orchards havo sudlclent avail-ablplant food, but lack wator at that
critical period while tho trco Is fruit
making. If a soil lacks wator Bomo
form of fertilizers aro a posltlro
if they aro present In abundo

o

ance

Tho chief eloments of success iu
an orchard soil for tho best
may bo summed up as:
Removing surplus wntor from tho
soil. Tho conservation of plenty of
moisture. The judicious use of manuro
and covor cropB. The uao of potash
nnd phosphoric arid in available forms.
Cultivation to koop a mulch. Reducing tho number of troos per aero. By
VlthlioltlliiK nitrogen, nnd increasing
Cite amount of mineral matter. Uy tho
use of wind bruakH. Hy mulching. Uy
itaoning tho soil In tho bust physical
amutltloti possible. It Is not wise to
gllk to Uio exclusive uao of auy ono
practice, UUt to employ various nieth-mito iillllutulii the fortuity of tho
(irehnrd Balls.
pro-parin- g

B

(absent-mindedly-

wish to speak of the wonderful euro
I havo received from your noted
Swamp-Rootho great kidney and bladder euro. Last summor I was taken with
sevcra pains in ray back and sides. I
could not brcalha without difficulty and
was nearly wild with tho dcnlro to urinnto.
Wan compelled to do do every ten min-uto- s
with tho passago of puro blood with
tho urino. I tried all tho different doctors from far and noar, but they paid it
was no uso to doctor as I would dlo anyway. I was at the end of my ropo and
was so miserable with pain and tho
thought that I must die that words cannot tell how I felt. One day a friend told
mo of tho wonderful help she had rccoivod
from Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.
Sho gave
mo ono of your pamuphlcts which I read
and determined to try Swamp-Roo- t.
After
taking half a bottlo I felt better. Havo
now taken ten bottles and am well as I
over was. thanks to Swamp-Roo- t.
I wish
to tell all suffering people that havo kidney, liver or bladder troublo, that Dr. Kilis tho best medicine on
mer's Swamp-Roo- t
tho market.
All porsons doubting this statcmont can
writo to mo and I will answer them diYours very truly,
rectly,
CLYDE P. CAMERER,
Rosalio, Wash.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
23rd day of July, 1000.

A Stock Anecdote.
"This sword cnino from tho battlefield of Waterloo. An Interesting un
ocdoto goes with it."
"It is a flno anecdote," said thp
other man, after listening carefully.,
"I bougnt the samo nnocdote once
with an old musket."

t,

A

and wns expecting a caller to pay
him some money, loft this notlco oh"
his door: "I havo gono out for half
an hour. Will bo bacit booh. Havo
gono 20 minutes already."
The Urgent Need.
Sho (flattering with oyes and voico)
Arthur dear, I find that wo fltllt
ncod a few things to mnko our llttlo
household moro Borvlcenblo.
Ho What ono thing, perhaps?
She Woll, for lnstanco, wo need a
now hat for mo.
With Emphasis.
(hastily stick a finger into
Heaven's
for
oithoh ear Kittle,
sake! What does that frightful nolso
and profanity In tho kitchen monn?
Kittle Oh, thnt's nothln', ma'am!
It's only cook rcjoctln' a propos'l nv
marrij from tho ashman!
MistrosB

Dr. KlUur A C.

Prove What

"CAMPING

Will Do For You
Bond to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a samplo bottlo. It will
oonvinco anyone. You will also receivo
telling
ft booklot of valuable information,
all about the kidnoys and bladder. When
writing, bo sure and mention this paper,
for sale at all drug stores. Prico fifty

POT

seats and

Swamp-Ro-

ot

r:

or galvanized tray of
In which to sot the
in tho Illustration.
for tho overflow, or

one-dolla- r.

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DURING 1911.

first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho ontlro year
On tho

The Colorado and Southern Railway will sell round trip homosookers'
excursion tickets to a great many
points In Now Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
r
llbornl
25 days allowing
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, etv., call on your nearest Colorado and Southern agent or nddress T.
E. Fkher, General Pnssenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.

ho said.

stop-ove-

"0, I guess not," Bho exclalmod;
"guess it was tho .day breaking."
(Hasty exit of he.)
In gonoral, prido is at tho bottom
of all great mistakes. Curwen.

DENVER

Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing oyrup for Chlldret.

teething, softens the gutrn, reduces Inllniutnu-tlon- ,
allays pain, cures wind oollo, Sio n bottle.

llli

VIMHDIA
bo,

S. H.

MU., Donver,

AGENTS WANTED, aW'-Dor'ffUUN

Flower Pot Drain,

1

DIRECTORY

Kurpiio J. Ttclnliardt.

rentrnl

400

Oood men aro scarco, nnd bad ones

dripping, on ono Bldo of tho tray.
Havo tho tubo long enough to clear
tho pout or part of tho porch where
tho flower not Is sot. Tho tubo may
tin
I.
uu iiiauvu iiu ll...
iiiu rutir au ii,
ciuuiiu uusoon from tho streot, If doslred. Placo
somo small pieces of wood beneath
tho tray to allow tho passage of air,
thus provohtlng moisture
Tho tray
can be mado In any shnpo to conform
to tho Bhapo of tho pots.

THE ROCKIES."

(

weary.
At last sho said: "I heard a nolso
outside Just now. I wonder if it could
bo burglars 7"
Of oourBQ he triod to bo funny.
"Maybo it was tho night fulling?"

often have to mako thomsclves

IN

Tho Joys of outdoor llfo In the
Rocky mountains aro pictured and described in anew booklot Issued by tho
Passenger Department, Denver and
Rio Grande Railroad, entitled "Camping In tho Rockies." Tho story is supplemented by some estimates, showing the cost of outing tours In Colorado, Utah tind Now Mexico, which Includes railroad, hotel, carriage and
othor Incidental oxpenses. Space Is
also devoted to camping conveniences,
sites, supplies, suggestions and

Trying to Be Witty.
They wero sitting in tho parlor with
the lights turned low. Tho hour was
protty lato. Ho and sho had talked
about everything, from tho weather to
tho latest shows. Ho yawned and sho
yawned, but he made no attompt to
yawned, but ho mado no attempt to
tnovo toward home, and she was

Tho stnlDlng of woodwork on
porches and posts caused by tho dripping of wator from flower pots can
bo provontod in tho following man-no-

Help to Patience.

A man who had to leave his otflco

VERNE TOWNE, Notary Public

So Arranged That Staining of Woodwork of Porches by Dripping Water Is Prevented.

Make a zinc
suitablo shapo
pots, as shown
Solder a tubo

tld

I

SOIL

Wator Is of Prime Importance While
Tree Is Fruit Making Chief Elements

FOR

Sivts

that

Thoro nro sovoral methods of planting In gonoral uso, which may bo modified to suit tho planter. Tho method
which seems best adapted to ordinary
system.
conditions In tho matted-roIn tho spring, when tho land Is In
good condition to work, harrow smooth
and mark out rows four fcot apart and
nn long ns possiblo. Then
set tho
plants at 18 or
intorvals In
tho rows, nnd cultivate ofton enough
to koop tho woods out and tho soil
looso until September, when, If tho
plants aro vigorous growors, tho runners should bo about six Inches npart.
It is dcslrablo to train tho runners
tho long way to tho rows, cutting out
plants that crowd. In ordinary planting trowol or spado Ib used to sot tho
plants, A spado Is nn easy implement
to open tho ground with. Striko It
Into tho ground and work it back and
forth, dr.aw out tho spado, spread tho
roots of tho plant, and sot It bo tho
crown comes Just to tho surfneo of
tho ground. Firm tho soil well about
tho roots of tho plant As soon as
possiblo after sotting tho plants, cultivation should commence,
and it
should contlnuo nt frequent intorvals
till fall. Keep tho weeds down and
the top soil loose. If tho runners got
too thick, cut out part of thorn, leaving
about six Inches betweon thorn. Runners may bo encouraged to root by
putting an Inch or two of soli ovor
each ono near tho end.
DRAINAGE

Shifting a

A Friend's Advice

h

Re-p-

Then Ho Got His.
Sho I consider, John, that snoop
aro tho stupidest eronturcB living.
my
)
Yea,
Ho
Iambi

PoctorsSaid He Would Die

SET OUT STRAWBERRY PLANT

I

M.D.,

Colo.

i

Donlor In nit lilmls of AIKIt.

I

li LUlm OIIANIIISi:. Mammoth cata-lomalted froo. Cor. lth & Illake, Denvr.

ir

FOR

SALE Or Trade
Stock of MILLINERY

AND

SILKS.

Wholesale
dress Box

cost $1,300. AdDenver, Colo.

28'J.

RELIABLE : PROMPT
Gold, 7Bn; dold and Silver, tl 00: (loli!. Hllv.p
anil i:oier, $1,60. Gold nnd Silver roflntd
and uouulit. Write for tree tnnlllntr tacW
'Ucay to 1711 Trrmoiit Slront. Denver
Oudi-i- i

ASSAYS
i

t.-

Everybody likes good Ml
4H
corned beef.
Everybody likes Libby'o kX
lfA
because it I good and Is 5n
Zfmtl ready for serving aa soon M
E MI
fM
a taken out of the tin.

rflM

mm

IK

STOP PAYING RENT!
I

Villi llltl ItlVtl 1'flllf- - .Itt'tl 1.ft..n
lTlmt you nn puyliiK now In rout. Thin
lompiiuy win lend juu the money to
huy or ii il a Iiiiiiiu or lo lift (lint
iiinrtKititc, mill nlve you ten mill
yearn to repay the loiiii nt the
rale of 7.r0 per mouth on enuh one
tlintiMiinil tloltiirn hummed, 5 per cent,
almple InlerfNl. )ld you ever alop to
cohNltler how niiicli money you will
wnMle for houao rent In ten nnd oue-liii- lf
yenrHT
If not, flRiire tlilN up It
tnUe you only u moment. Vou ulll
ulll
flint Unit II trill lie more Hum euouurli
lo Iiiij you a home. AVe ivlll Kindly
lu
our plan (o you. Do It ikhv. it
Mill tout you notlilnir to Iriiru lintr to
mnko your rniti finy for n home.
1

1 1

on-lu-

Flowered Hydrangeas.
Tho application to the soil, when
hortonsia is growing, of olth-oalum, aluminum sulphato or iron
sulphate havo boon found to Induco
tho formation of bluo (lowers.
Dlue

r

ex-pln-

To Improve Potatoes,
Long Island experiment stntlon reports that with wood nBhos and woll
rotted manure used for throe yonrs,
smooth, even and largo potatoos wero
produced that had a lino lluvor.

National Home Investment Co.,
1133

Tint National Hank llldk.,
DKNVUll, COLO.

iir

A marriage license has been
issued to Melcor Chavez-- , ago 2J,
((!ontlmiod from firxt pn'lo.)
and Andrellita Monloya, ago 22,
"Other candidates are allowed both of Richardson.
to present themselves unci hane
their names printed oti the ballot,
NOTICE.
So that the recall is not based
solely on the record of the acts of Department of Territorial Engineer.
the judge, but also on the ques- Number f Application KM.
tion whether some other and
Hui. In F, Now Mexico,
.Inly U'uih, mil.
more popular candidate has been
Nut Iro Ih ii ml i.v given Kit on t tin l'.itli, day (it
July 11)11, In iii!(Mii'itiiiir wlili Hoollon IM Irrigafound to unseat him.
tion l.ttw or linn, Jnnion A. I.iillirty of C.'n pitan,
"Could there be a system more county of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico,
tiniileaii application to tlin Territorial Kimiuuor
ingeniously devised to subject or
Now Mexico for it penult to npptoprlalo
tliu public water of (lie Terrlloi.y ot New
judges to momentary gusts of from
Mexico.
be
Hucli impropriation Is to lie itiiido from
passion than this? We cannot
C'uiioii ut a point Hlt!. H. 12 T. 8 S. It.
llnr
an
ofteti
to
fact
blind
the
that
cu. ft pur.
10 K liy muniiH of divemon anil
Ih to lit' conveyed to H. olioiiH:il,;i2 anil ti. by
intelligent and respectable elect- htu.
anil there lined
mcnux of ilmn, cniiiil ami
orate may be so roused over an (lomuMtlo
for irritation of about iM lurus, hIocIc anil
piirpoi'H.
issue that it will visit with conTlio Ton itorul IJuirlnoor will take tliiH utii'l-ctup
fur coimidointlnn on lit 201 Ii, of
a
of
decision
just
demnation the
1'iM, anil all puiHUiiH who may nppoti tlio
application uiht llln
judge, though cxacily in accord-- , KiitntliiK of tliu nliovc
nhJentloiiH Hiilim initiated with iilltdiivltH
ance with the law governing thc their
with thn Territorial Kimlnccr ami oipy with
before that dale.
case, merely because it affects applicant on orOUAlMiKH
1). MILU'.lt.
unfavorably their contest.
Territorial litiKluoor.
"Contraversies over elections,
NOTICE. .
labor troubles, racial or religious
to
construcissues, issues as
the
tion or constitutionality of liquor Department of Territorial Engineer.
tisn.
laws, criminal trials of popular Nam iter of Aiiplictttti.it
Siuilit Ku, Now Mexico,
July Until, lull.
or unpopular defendants, the reNotice in hereby uiron that on tliu llith, day of
by
July lllll, in iiRconmnru with Bent Ion 2(1, Irrigamoval of county seats or suits
tion Lnvf of U07, V. 0, McDonald of Cnrrlzozo,
individuals to maintain their con- pimntv
tif Lincoln. Territory of Now Mexico.
an application to tliu 'Jerri torial lCimiuoor
stitutional rights in some popular ofmail)
New Mexico for it permit to appropriate from
improvement these and many tliu I'ubllo waterri of the Tuiritory of New Mox- other cases could be cited in Sucli appropriation In to hr mndrifrom Mllaura
or ennon, at it point NV!i H. II2T. US. It.
which a majority of a district wuhIi
15. liy meuiiK of dtvoitdnii
per
nnti V,i eit.
electorate would be tempted by Heu. Ih to lie i!onvO)e'l rieelioiiH ill itnil ft. by
line, and there lined for
pipe
of
dam
and
monim
hasty anger to recall a conscient- irrigation of iteren and domiinlic urn.
Kimlnccr will titKO thin
ious judge if the opportunity were Tliu Territoriitl
up for cniiHlderntlnn on the Ut It of Goto- open all the time..
Dor Jim, ami an pcibhiih wno may oppoeu inn
.

I

1

i

Department of tlio Interior
mowi
U. H. Limit Olhce ( ltowall, N. M
July 2d, IIUI.
NOTIOHIh hereby ulvuti that Ueiiiauilu 1'

1 r

I

1

iir

I t'nrrlzojin, N M.. who. on Anut. HP,
made lintncidcrtil entry Horlnl No. OKKil,
forftUU N'UU. NIC4 HhXi, Beo. 2, HWl NWfc
imil NWU 8W'i, Hoctlou I, Township 8 8..
Ultimo 1(1 K N. M. I. Meridian, IntH tiled notice
of Intention toiiiike Pltml I'lvo Ytmr Proof, to
iMtiilll'h clnlin to the html ab ive iliworlbed, ho.
foro A. II. Harvey, V. t. Cnumilwdnnor, ut flirt
olllcc In ('iirrlze7,o, N. M., o tlio llth day of

September, lilit,
Claimant iitimon hh wlttut!
John II CJnniilrm, Jnitie M. HIiiiiuk,
Oray and lienry .1. Kittle, ol llitrrlzo.o,
M-O-

T.

t

the physicians who was located at Port
Stanton in the early days, made
a short visit in Lincoln with his
old time friends.
II. B. Hamilton

and family

came over from Carri.ozo Wednesday. II. B. was looking after
legal business here and at San
Patricio, and Mrs. Hamilton and
boys remained with friends in
Lincoln.
W. S. Norman and George
left Saturday for Roswell
to assist G. II. Copelaud in handling about 700 cars of apples that
he has bought in the Pecos valley.
Attorneys Hcrvcy and O'Brien,
of Roswell, and the two children
of Mr. Uervey spent a few days
in town this week.
The party
was on an extended outiug, and
left Friday morning for Pine
Lodge in the Capita ns.
Judge Dye,, one of the legal
fraternity in Roswell, is spending the week in town. The judge
is taking; a much noodod rest and
is enjoying the climute here
Sis-nor-

os

Rosa Lutz is visiting
fPltUItlt In Carrizozo this week.
MSfiS

V:

N

K.
M.

Til.t'TMO.N. IteKlbti r.

U.H. liiiml Ollien ul Itonwoll, N.M.
Annum tub, lllll.
Notice Ih hurolit u'lvoc that Allen It. II'ihI, of
Aiimiih, N.M.. who. on AuguHt t), llKi:l ntndu'j
llomchtend Ktitry Sotinl IKKITD, for l.ut I, mM '
Hw'.i Hco. i!0, Lot I, and noli noli Hoc. ill, Town.
15., N.M.I'.
inereillnn, Inn.
BlilpSH., Itaime
llled notice of intent Ion to niiik" tlmil five year
proof to eHlnlilixit elidin to the liiuil above, lie- - j
hcrlbcl, lieforo A. II. Harvey, U.H. CoiiiiiiIh- Hioner, ut IiIh olllon in (larrUoz.i, N. M,, on the
1Mb day of September, 11)11,

LINCOLN,

lluuley,

Bept.i,

itiiiiion no wltiioMnnit ;
Moore, MIIch IS. May, TIioiiiiih W.
Joseph 'I'. Cnchnui, all of Noirfil, N, M,

a
a
a

a

Guaranteed agtiitihl losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.

Many have.
been in constant use "ore 'than 20
years, and are today as comfortable and springy its when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other k tid of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.

HUI.

JOHN

BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.

it

nor.

foxwortti-GillirAit- li

This

LUMBER

Closing Out'Sale

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

AT

1). MILLKIt,
Territorial Kimlncer.

CHAHL15B

Suwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line

CAPITAN, N. M.

of Building Material,

.

Department of Territorial Engineer.

Numhur ot Application M3.
Bantu Fu, New Mexico,

July miiTi. imi.
on too lllth day of
Section SO, lrrli;a-tiohive Htook
Lincoln, Territory
application to the

horuby Kivett that
in accordnnce with
lnWiiif Hi;7 HI Ciipltim
of C'arrlioio, county of
of New Mexico, ltiiiila un
Territoriitl Itimlnooi- of New Mexico for it onr.
I'ubliu waters of
niit to appropriate from
ilia lurruory or new iiiexiro.
Bnoh iipprnpi lathm Ih to lie made from I'eiipln
onnon nml tttu Hinall cnnoiiH contluuoiiH ut
1;.
a. 11
point mvh m. 11 iv tj'i a. a r.
N.M I'M by
can of dtverHon and one third cu.
ft. per hoc in to lie conveyed to Buetioim 11, 2
and 3, by inimns of lliimeh, illtcheH ami reorvoir
mid tliero uncd for Irrigation nml doinimtlp uho
lnoludlim iihi) of witter lor Htook.
Tlio Turi itoriai itnine.jr will tnko tliu npilt.
Bittluti tin fhr ciiliHlderatiiin nil the iOtli. of ()nln
ber iitll, iimi nil perxoim who tuny oppomi tlio
untutilii; of the above application miiHt file tltelr
nhjoctloiiM Hiibntantlaled with iitlidavitH Willi
the Territoriitl JCnu Inner and cop)' with nppll.
on lit ou or before thut date.
OilAltLlCB I). Mllildlll,
Torrittirlul Kimineor.
n

Com-pun-

-

A.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

ii.is

1

y

11

111

440
Itivation

Acres

Of

hind UU.Carrixozo

fenced; part ih
and

Meadow,

oul--

with

HOLLAND BEOS.

DRUGS

improvements for a Homo.

Three lots with

111

Residence in town
LbMBER YXRD with stook

FISHER LUMBER

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eustmun's

(0

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

of Building Material.

.

Okmulgee, Chnuiborlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
(DltltUisma, wis In town on some Diarrhoen Remedy. For stile
by
nil dciilors.
aUiilaff busluess this weak.

New Mexico

I

Rhasons r'Oit SnuiNO.
Riggie entertained a
iiutjitior of her little friends on
A well known Des Moines
Kittling in health, makes it
MBCtte
aflarnoou. This was woman after suffering miserably
for two days from bowel com- difficult to handle the business.
ttvwith birthday.
plaint, was cured by one dose of
HI. Morouey, of
cjHtidys

E

!

bate clerk, are hereby notified
that the law requires the recording fee to be paid at the time of
filing instruments for record;
anyone failing to comply with
will be unable
this
to have instilments recorded.
J. G. Riggle,
Probate Clerk.

I

I
n

for record in the office of the pro-

Com-piui-

e
a

hereby uiven that on the lllth, day of
July mil, In accordance with Hcctinu 20, Irrigay
1UII7, ICt Capttim
oT
Live Htoelc
Law
tion
Buy now. Now is the lime
of Carrlzozo, county of Lincoln, Territory
of Sew Mexico, made an implication to the to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Territorial Himlneer of New Mexico for a perCholera and Diarrhoea
mit to impropriate from the Public wateiH ot Colic,
the Territory of New Mexico.
I'ltrrl-he
made
almost curiam 10
neuiutiy.
Into
from
appropriation
Bueh
creels, at n point swi., a ii T. 7 H It u
c
needed
before
the summer is
K, by meariH ot illverHloit ami '4 cu. ft. per
remedy litis no supo-Fo- r
hoc. Ih to bo conveyed to ejection II by inuana of OVCr.
dam, ilitcn nun renervolr. ami tlieiu umil
sale by all dealers.
of ID nct'i'H and domcHtlc iikc.
Tlio Territorial Kugliiunr will take UiIh nppll.
cation up for connlduration on the 20th, of October lid 1, and nil persons who mil) oppi.e the
Kriuitiim of the uboro nppllcntion iiiiihi ille their
(ibjeetloiiit HUliHtitntiated wltli iilliditvitH witli
tluiTonliorUl ICimlucer and ropy with applicant oil or before that ditto.

Ih

MEXICO.

ts

Ih

1011.

NtW

HUI.

NOTICE.
All persons having instruments

Department of Territorial Engineer.

Nntiou

n

J.

T. ('. TiM.oTHnn, Iti'itlfttcr.
Klrnt iiuhllcatioti Aim. 18, lllll; JiiHt puhlicntlon

Numhur of Application M7.
Banta l''e, New .Menico,

July

l'crfca-'tio-

Claimant
TlioipiiH

rccp-iireinc-

NOTICE.

and

in i tin Lioti

'

NOTICE.

rr

-.

ltolhtl'le Hcrvico. IteitHoiiahle prlceH
('oiirtlioiif.ii 1'iione.

111

,

Julyttllh,

Hee.-Tren-

of Titles.
Weakly Record Reports
S3. .50 pur month.
Irrigated winds Bought
and Sold.
Real listate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

Department of the Interior.

Kriintlmi of tlio allure application initHt ii o their
o iloetiOMH HiiiHtanttateii witn itiiinavitH witu
the Territorial Knuinoor and copy A'ltli iipplieti
tlou on or before that date.
I HAUNCH 1). MILIilCII,
Tcrrltorlul UiiBinocr.

Notice

Clmiiii'., I'relilmit.

Nvii.

Abstracts of Titles.

Notice for Publication.

appll-natlo- it

Dr. Block, one of

O.T.

liw.s it

H.

(0.

(INOnlll'OIIA'l T.ll)
W.M. V. A,

i

1110

Lincoln Locals.

TITLE & TRUST

1IM),

II

--

AMERICAN

tlcill,

(Iiii.-mi- .

n

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Rrcsitlcut Tnft Vetoef Resolution.

Mew

Mexico

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORM AN,

Propriutor.
Transient trade solicited-- .
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

